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Fennentation is, probably, the most inportant mla'obiologlcal appllcalon In food biotechnology. 
Fennentatlon proceaaes have been used for more 5000 years, as Is the case of beer 
produdion. 
In spMe of this, there Is still room for the Improvement of the existing processes that 
make use of fermentation. This can ba achieved ellher by acting on the bioreador design and 
mode of operation or by inprovlng the fennentatlon properties of the mk:toofganilms used In 
the process. 
The use of continuous fennentation for lna"llased process produdlvlty and Its effect on 
biomBII propenles will be considered with a partlc:ular attention on the produdion of beer. 
Strategies for strain improvement wil also be discussed and, In this case, the adaplation of 
brewer's yeast strains to the High GravHy Bl'8wing wll be addr8118d In detail 
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